In-stent-restenosis (ISR) is considered to be an essential limiting factor of stenting in coronary heart disease (CHD) stents has raised expectations on substantial lowering restenosis after stenting with decreasing the rate of restenosis and a reduction in the rate of clinical events.
Methods
The literature was searched in December 2004 in the most relevant medical and economic databases. The medical evaluation was conducted on the basis of published RCT. The data from the studies regarding various angiographic, sonographic and clinical endpoints were checked for methodical quality and summarised in meta-analyses. Within the scope of economic evaluation the primary studies were analysed and modelling was performed, applying clinical effect estimates from the meta-analyses of the medical evaluation and current estimates of German costs.
Results

Medical evaluation
Ten different stenttypes were used in the included 26 RCT. The results for heparin, silicon-carbide, carbon and PTFE coated stenttypes could not reveal any significant differences between the medical effectiveness of coated and uncoated stents. The application of sirolimus, paclitaxel, everolimus and 7-hexanoyltaxol eluting stents showed a significant lower restenosis at 6-9 months with decrease in the rate of restenosis for polymer-based sirolimus, paclitaxel and 7-hexanoyltaxol eluting stents. In contrast, the use of gold-coated and actinomycin-D eluting stents was associated with a significantly higher restenosis. The polymerbased sirolimus and paclitaxel eluting stents also showed a significant and considerable reduction in the rate of repeated percutaneous revascularisations at 6-12 months (3.5% vs. 19.7%; p<0.0001, RR=0.19 [95%CI: 0.11; 0.33] and 3.5% vs. 12.2%; p<0.0001, RR=0.30 [95%CI: 0.20; 0.43] ) and an equivalent reduction in the rate of combined events. The 7-hexanoyltaxol-eluting stents caused, however, a significant increase of stent thrombosis as well as of myocardial infarctions.
Discussion
The absolute effects and cost savings for patient groups with a higher risk of restenosis could be considerably higher than for patient groups with a lower risk of restenosis. The transferability of the results from the present analysis to other (sub)-populations and technology modifications is limited. The direct comparability of the results for sirolimus and paclitaxel eluting stents is also restricted.
Conclusions
From a medical point of view the use of polymer-based sirolimus or paclitaxel eluting stents can be recommended. The use of gold coated, 7-hexanoyltaxol and actinomycin-D eluting stents is in contrast not recommendable. From an economical point of view and on the basis of current stent prices the polymer-based eluting sirolimus and paclitaxel stents should primarily be recommended for patients with a higher risk of restenosis. 
Zusammenfassung Einleitung
Die
Ergebnisse Medizinische Bewertung
Zehn Beschichtungstypen wurden in den 26 berücksichtigten RCT angewendet. Die Ergebnisse zu Heparin-, Silicon-Carbid-, Carbon-und Polytetrafluoroethylen(PTFE)-Stentbeschichtungstypen konnten keine signifikanten Unterschiede in der medizinischen Wirksamkeit von beschichteten und unbeschichteten Stents nachweisen. Beim Einsatz von Sirolimus-, Paclitaxel-, Everolimus-und 7-Hexanoyltaxol-freisetzenden Stents war eine signifikant geringere Restenosierung nach 6-9 Monaten mit Senkung der Restenoserate für Sirolimus-, Paclitaxel-und 7-Hexanoyltaxol-freisetzenden Stents auf Polymerbasis (2, 6% vs. 36, 2%; RR=0, 08 [95%CI: 0, 05; 0, 13], 4, 3% vs. 21, 1%; RR=0, 21 [95%CI: 0, 14; 0, 32] und 7, 4% vs. 32, 7%; RR=0, 23 [95%CI: 0, 11; 0, 49] ) zu verzeichnen, dagegen war beim Einsatz von goldbeschichteten und von Actinomycin-D-freisetzenden Stents die Restenosierung signifikant größer. Sirolimus-und Paclitaxel-freisetzende Stents auf Polymerbasis zeigten außerdem eine signifikante und erhebliche Reduktion der Raten perkutaner Revaskularisationen nach [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 5% vs. 19, 7%; RR=0, 19 [95%CI: 0, 11; 0, 33] und 3, 5% vs. 12, 2%; RR=0, 30 [95%CI: 0, 20; 0, 43] ) und eine entsprechende Senkung der Rate kombinierter Ereignisse (7, 6% vs. 23, 0%; RR=0, 34 [95%CI: 0, 26; 0, 44] und 10, 4% vs. 20, 2%; RR=0, 52 [95%CI: 0, 41; 0, 65] ). Die 7-Hexanoyltaxol-freisetzenden Stents verursachten allerdings eine signifikante Zunahme von Stentthrombosen und Myokardinfarkten.
Gesundheitsökonomische Bewertung
Der Einsatz von aus einer Polymerbasis Sirolimus-und Paclitaxel-freisetzenden Stents führt zu inkrementellen Kosten im Vergleich zu unbeschichteten Stents in Höhe von jeweils 1.421 € und 1.234 € pro Patient unter Berücksichtigung der im ersten Jahr zu erwartenden Revaskularisationen. Die durchschnittliche inkrementelle Kosteneffektivitäts-ratio pro vermiedene Revaskularisation betrug jeweils 8.881 € bzw. 13.711 €. Der "Break-Even"-Preis für diese Stenttypen im angewandten Modell betrug jeweils 707 € und 551 € und das "Break-Even"-Risiko für eine ISR bei einem Patient nach Stenting mit unbeschichtetem Stent jeweils 76% bzw. 65%. Die Anwendung der restlichen untersuchten beschichteten Stents scheint nicht kosteneffektiv zu sein.
Diskussion
Ein absoluter Effekt und Kosteneinsparungen bei Patientengruppen mit einem höheren Risiko für Restenose können deutlich größer ausfallen als bei den Patientengruppen mit einem niedrigeren Restenoserisiko. Die Übertragbarkeit der Ergebnisse aus der vorliegenden Analyse auf andere Populationen und Technologiemodifikationen ist begrenzt. Die Ergebnisse für Sirolimus-und Paclitaxel-freisetzende Stents sind nur eingeschränkt direkt untereinander vergleichbar.
Schlussfolgerung
Der Einsatz von aus Polymerbasis Sirolimus-sowie Paclitaxel-freisetzenden Stents kann aus medizinischer Sicht empfohlen werden. Die Anwen-dung von goldbeschichteten, 7-Hexanoyltaxol-und Actinomycin-D-freisetzenden Stents ist dagegen nicht zu empfehlen. Aus gesundheitsökonomischer Sicht sind auf Polymerbasis beschichtete Sirolimus-und Paclitaxelstents bei den geltenden Stentpreisen vor allem bei Patienten mit einem erhöhten Restenosierungsrisiko zu befürworten.
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Background
Coronary heart disease (CHD) is a disease of enormous epidemiological and economic importance. CHD is one of the most common causes of death in Germany and leads to a substantial reduction of life expectancy. The most important methods of CHD treatment in stenotic vessels are bypass operations and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasties (PTCA), which also include the implantation of vessel prostheses, known as stenting. Stent implantation prevents the narrowing of the expanded vessels due to elastic recoil as well as vessel closure due to fragments of the injured vessel wall. The In-Stent-Restenosis (ISR) as a repeated narrowing of the vessel segment after stent implantation is considered to be an essential limiting factor of stenting in CHD. A primary factor in the pathomechanism of the ISR is suspected to be the neointima hyperplasia due to vessel injuries through stent implantation. The development of covered stents has raised expectations on substantially lowering restenosis after stenting resulting in a decrease in the rate of restenosis and a reduction in the rate of clinical events. Firstly stents with chemical inert passive coatings were developed. The latest achievements are covered stents, which slowly release anti-restenotic agents from their active coatings into the local tissue (Drug Eluting Stents, DES). These agents are immunosuppressive, antibiotic or cytostatic substances, which are thought to prevent the development of neointima hyperplasia and so the formation of restenosis. The usage of drug eluting stents is more expensive compared to uncovered stents of the same type.
Objectives
The present analysis addresses the questions of medical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the application of various coated stent types in CHD.
Medical evaluation 3.1 Methods
The analysis of medical effectiveness was performed on the basis of randomised controlled trials (RCT). The literature search was conducted in December 2004 in the most relevant medical databases. The medical evaluation was conducted exclusively on the basis of published RCT. The data from studies were extracted independently by two reviewers; differences were solved by consensus. The data from the included RCT regarding various angiographic, sonographic and clinical endpoints were checked for methodical quality, heterogeneity and then summarised in meta-analyses. To combine the results from different studies weighted mean differences for metric variables and relative risks for dichotomous variables were employed on 95% level of significance. From the data combined in the meta-analyses estimated values of avoided or additional events were calculated per 1000 to the therapy allocated patients on basis of a 95% confidence interval.
Results
1. In the course of literature search the evidence of medical efficacy regarding the application of covered stents was generated on the basis of a total of 26 identified randomised studies for 10 different covered stent types. 2. The combined results for heparin, silicon-carbide, carbon and PTFE coated stents types could neither reveal any significant differences regarding angiographic parameters of vessel stretching nor clinical endpoints between covered and uncovered stent types. The results for sirolimus eluting and for paclitaxel eluting stents showed considerably lower restenosis at 6-9 months after intervention as compared to uncovered stents of the same type, including a considerable relative reduction in the rate of restenosis using stents with polymer-based coatings (2.6% vs. 36.2%; RR=0.08 [95%CI: 0.05; 0.13] and 4.3% vs. 21.1%; RR=0.21 [95%CI: 0.14; 0.32]). In the covered groups the restenosis in the lesion segment was higher compared to restenosis in the stented zone. Stent thromboses, incomplete stent-appositions or aneurism formations were very rare in the studies and seemed to have no relevant clinical importance. The application of sirolimus covered (140 µg/cm²) and paclitaxel covered (1 µg/mm²) polymer-based eluting stents caused a considerable relative reduction in the RR=0.19 [95%CI: 0.11; 0.33] and 3.5% vs. 12.2%; RR=0.30 [95%CI: 0.20; 0.43] ), TLRrates (4.1% vs. 20.6%; RR=0.20 [95%CI: 0.12; 0.33 at follow-up 6-12 months as compared to uncovered stents. However, there were no significant results for death, myocardial infarction and CABG rates. These were probably achieved due to in-time conducted repeated percutaneous revascularisations. The medical effects by application of polymer-based sirolimus and paclitaxel covered stents were similar in patients with or without diabetes mellitus, in patients with different vessels sizes and those with different lesion lengths. The absolute effects of stent application were considerably higher in patient groups with a high risk than in patient groups with a lower risk of restenosis. Although, the 7-hexanoyltaxol covered stents achieved a significantly lower restenosis at 6 months as compared to uncovered stents RR=0.23 [95%CI: 0.11; 0.49] ), this stent type caused a significant increase in the rates of stent thrombosis and myocardial infarction (19.0% vs. 2.1%; RR=8.9 [95%CI: 2.7; 28.8] ). In a small study the everolimus-eluting stents showed a significantly lower restenosis at 6 months without stent thromboses and incomplete stent-appositions.
Discussion
Despite a number of possible biases, the influence of these factors on the results of the studies was not evident, therefore all results of the studies were considered to be valid for the correspondent populations and therapy modifications. The transferability of the results from the present analysis to other (sub)-populations and technology modifications is limited. The direct comparability of the effect estimates from the meta-analyses for sirolimus and paclitaxel eluting stents is also restricted seen from a methodical point of view.
Economic evaluation
Methods
The literature search was conducted in the most relevant economic databases. For every publication it was checked, whether the used assumptions corresponded to the current standard of knowledge in Germany (taking into account all published RCTs to the corresponding stent type as well as current stent prices and treatment costs in Germany). Within the scope of economic evaluation specific simulation models were developed on the basis of differences in resource use between the interventions. In these models only significantly different and for the cost difference relevant resource use of the interventions was considered. Modelling was performed, applying clinical estimates from the meta-analyses of the medical evaluation and current estimates of German costs. The incremental costs, the incremental cost-effectiveness-ratios, the "break-even"-prices (prices to achieve cost neutrality) for DES and the patients "break-even"-risks (risks to achieve cost neutrality) for in-stent-restenosis to suggest the application of the corresponding DES were calculated. The uncertainties of the calculations were evaluated in sensitivity analyses.
Results
1. The systematic literature search revealed eight studies on the cost-efficacy of DES, precisely concerning sirolimus and paclitaxel covered stents. However no evidence could be generated from these studies, because they did not either take into account the clinical results of all up-todate published RCT on covered stents, or did not use current (corresponding to German context) stent prices and revascularisation costs in their economic assumptions.
2. The application of heparin, silicon-carbide, carbon, PTFE as well as paclitaxel (non-polymer-based) and everolimus stents causes higher costs with lacking effectiveness than uncovered stents of the same stent type. Gold covered as well as 7-hexanoyltaxol and actinomycin-D eluting stents being more expensive showed moreover worse clinical results, so that the application of these stent types is not considered to be cost-effective. The evidence for everolimus eluting stents is still uncertain. The application of polymer-based sirolimus eluting (140 µg/cm²) and of polymer-based paclitaxel eluting (1 µg/mm²) stents is clinically efficient and leads to additional incremental costs of approximately 1,421 € and 1,234 € per patient as compared to uncovered stents one year after intervention, and 1,181 € and 1,099 € per patient taking into account all further expected additional revascularisations (long-time perspective) in the model of the main scenario (balloon dilatation by all Re-PTCAs). The mean incremental cost-effectiveness-ratio per avoided revascularisation was 8,881 € for sirolimus covered and 13,711 € for placitaxel covered stents in the model for the first year and 7,379 € or 12,209 €, respectively, when taking into account all further expected additional revascularisations. The mean "break-even"-price for sirolimus eluting stent in the model was 707 € regarding events in the first year after intervention and 892 € when taking into account all further expected additional revascularisations. The "break-even"-price for polymer-based paclitaxel eluting stent was 551 € and 655 €, respectively, and therefore was considerably (2-3 times) lower than current prices of these stent types. The "break-even"-risk for ISR for a patient after stenting with uncovered bare-metal stent, which achieves cost neutrality by the application of DES, was 76% in main scenario regarding events in the first year after intervention and 50% taking into account all further expected additional revascularisations for sirolimus stent and 65% and 43%, respectively, for paclitaxel stent. In the scenario with routine use of DES in all primary Re-PTCA (instead of balloon dilatation without stenting as in the main scenario), the routine application of DES in primary interventions was more favourable as in the main scenario.
Discussion
As cost development of the interventions is affected by numerous factors, such as (among others) product acceptance, market dynamics and the predominate reimbursement principles of the health system, the results of economic modelling have to be considered only as a regional and temporal snap-shot. The advantage of the resourcebased simulation models used in this report is the possibility to adapt the calculations rapidly with current data. The application of polymer-based sirolimus and polymerbased paclitaxel eluting stents in patients with a higher risk for restenosis (for example in patients with diabetes mellitus) seems to be more cost-efficient than in patients with a lower risk of restenosis. In the course of a price decline for these stent types the cost-effectiveness of the application of DES ought to increase and the borderline for the "break-even"-risk ought to move toward a lower risk for ISR.
Summarising discussion of all results
The transferability of the results from the present analysis to other (sub)-populations and technology modifications is limited. The direct comparability of the results for sirolimus and paclitaxel eluting stents is also restricted.
Conclusions
According to the evidence of the present evaluation the analyzed heparin, silicon-carbide, carbon and PTFE stent covered stent types as well as the non-polymer-based paclitaxel eluting stents can be applied. However, their application yield neither advantages in regard to the decline of restenosis after stenting (here, however, with the exception of non-polymer-based paclitaxel stents), nor in regard to the reduction in the rate of restenosis, revascularisations and in the rate of combined endpoints. The use of these covered stent types also causes higher costs as compared to uncovered stents of the same stent type and therefore is not cost-efficient. The use of gold-covered and of actinomycin-D eluting stents is not recommendable due to an increase in restenosis after stenting. Likewise, on the basis of present results, the application of 7-hexanoyltaxol covered stents should be avoided because of the increase in stent thrombosis and therefore an increased rate of myocardial infarction. The use of these stents furthermore causes higher costs as compared to uncovered stents of the same stent type. From a medical point of view the application of polymerbased sirolimus eluting stents (140 µg/cm²) as well as of polymer-based paclitaxel eluting (1 µg/mm²) stents can be recommended to decrease restenosis and to reduce the rate of restenosis and the rate of repeated percutaneous revascularisations at 6-12 months after stenting and therefore (even if only temporary) improve quality of life. The decision above corresponding borderline of cost-effectiveness (as a requirement for the application of these covered stent types in the target population) on the basis of determined incremental cost-effectivenessratios is located by the appropriate decision-makers themselves. Especially by application of these interventions in patients with a high individual risk for ISR higher rates of avoided restenosis and revascularisations than in the whole target population can be expected and for this reason the use in these patient groups can be more cost-efficient. The broad application of these stent types in the whole target population can also be intended by a sufficient price reduction. From a medical as well as from an economic point of view the evidence for an appropriate evaluation of the everolimus covered stent types is not sufficient. The use of these stents has to be evaluated in future clinical trials. The long-term results from the previous RCT and the results from clinical studies to other coatings remain to be awaited. In addition to this the application of diverse new agents in stent coatings should be evaluated in further clinical studies. The number of studies on the efficacy of DES is rapidly increasing and new results are being published permanently, so that an update of the HTA report is recommended for 2007. 
Wissenschaftliche
Umfang der In-Stent-Hyperplasie (Neointima-Volume, NIVol) und der relative Anteil dieser Hyperplasie zum gesamten Umfang des Stents ("% Volume Obstruction", St-VO%). Es wurden ebenfalls die klinischen Endpunkte "Tod", "Myokardinfarkt", "koronare Vena-Bypass-Graft-Operationen" ("Coronary Artery Bypass Graft", CABG), "wiederholte perkutane koronare Interventionen" (Re-PCI) sowie die kombinierten Endpunkte "alle Revaskularisationen" (CABG oder Re-PCI), darunter Revaskularisationen der Zielgefäße ("target vessel revascularisations", TVR) bzw. der Ziellä-sionen ("target lesion revascularisations", TLR), und ein kombinierter Endpunkt "schwere kardiovaskulare Ereignisse" ("Major Adverse Clinical Events", MACE: Tod oder Myokardinfarkt oder Revaskularisationen) berücksichtigt sowie Angaben zum Anteil der Patienten mit thrombotischen Ereignissen, inkompletter Stentapposition und Auneurismenbildungen. 
Auswertung und Bewertung der Studien
Ein-und Ausschlusskriterien
Es wurden in die Bewertung ausschließlich veröffentlichte Daten aufgenommen. Die Bewertung der Literaturrecherche erfolgte analog zum medizinischen Teil der Arbeit in drei Schritten. In der ersten Sichtung wurden die Titel der identifizierten Veröffentlichungen betrachtet, in der zweiten Sichtung die Zusammenfassungen und in der dritten Sichtung dann die vollständigen Veröffentlichun-gen. Bei den ersten beiden Sichtungen wurden Literaturstellen zu gesundheitsökonomischen Publikationen nur dann aus der weiteren Analyse ausgeschlossen, wenn eines der folgenden Merkmale zutraf: a) es handelte sich in einer Studie nicht um einen Stent vs. Stentvergleich bei den perkutanen koronaren Interventionen an Menschen, b) keiner der verglichenen Stenttypen war beschichtet, c) es handelte sich nicht um eine gesundheitsökonomi-sche Analyse. Für den Einschluss in die Analyse bei der dritten Sichtung sollten in den identifizierten gesundheitsökonomischen Studien Aussagen zu den inkrementellen Kosten und Effekten bzw. (inkrementelle) Kosten-Effektivitäts-Verhält-nisse der verglichenen Technologien angegeben sein. Die Umsetzung von entscheidungsanalytischen Modellen galt nicht als Ausschlusskriterium. Allerdings wurden Zusammenfassungen, die lediglich Zwischenergebnisse berichteten, nicht eingeschlossen. 
Auswertung einzelner Publikationen
